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From the Charleston Courier, 30th April.
The First Regiment South Carolina

Volunteers.
Pursuant to orders from Headquarters, the
rnpanies composing the First legini nt of

outh Carolina Volunteers, on duty at Morris'
-land, were relieved and arrived in the cit
[ondIay mrniting, under the command oft heir

;n)or fih- r. Capt. F. F. Warley. Our streets
resented a very lively appearance, the whole
nie of march being throanged with -spcctator=,
hile from the windows the ladies ooked
ulit gly on the gallant citiz.n .oldi rs, and
they pahsed waved their handkerchieis as

ken of their afpreciation of the ni.bie ser

ice they had rendered the City of Charlest:t
ud State of South Carolina. A beautiful
ew flag was presented to the iteginent while
a their march.
The men looked hearty and all the better

-r being a little sun-burnt. This Regiment
ras composed of the very flower ot the young
ltln of South Carolina. They came to the
ervice of the State at a time when they were

e inast urgently needed, and formac , as it

rere, a wall around which the present mnilita-
organizationa of the State was formed.

'uey enli.-ted for six months, and having
ared their breast to the expected storm. per-
arwed the most arduous duties, and hav-ng
Nen their State in comparative peace and
uietude, are on their way to their homes
nil families. When the frttnaes of the State
rere vibrating in the balante, they rutshed

,rmward to the reseue and deserve to be re-

i ibered aion, the men who are entitled
he grateful recollection ..f the State. On

'-irmarch ther halted in front of institute
[all and gave three rousing cheers for the

ommanuder, General Beauregard, who had
ever i.o:ne the least n-j.is:ice to the First
kegment of South Carolina Volunteers
i..e R *gime:It also halted at 1Headquarters,
Id -aluted the Governor. Capt. WVarley

imo.i delivered the R.gim~tnent over to the Gov-
rnor for further orders.
Govertor Pickens, addressing the Captain,
aturned his thanks and the thanks of the

tale for the services of this portion ot this
hle Regiment. He said they had been
iled forth unie: peculiar circumtistances, at

time when the State was in danger of an

vas:on. They were cailed tirth under the
articular protection of a resolution of the

'Invention of South Carolina. By a resolu-
'ea of that body, they were put underspecial
liarce o.f the kxecutive of South Carolina.
[eoaked upon them with pride, and was

"Ip'sed to see t heui provided with, everything
.cearv to their comfort, and to have theim
i,?kedi nfion with the utmno-t favor and kind-
.iws a- due to their position as citizen sol
tar. who had nobly volunteered at the first
I1-rmto defend the honor of their beloved

tate.
Lit regretted exceedingly that anything
tuld have occurred to produce a disturbanee

t their ranks. Although they had not vol-
nteered to go to Virginia, yet there were

rcumtstances which induced them to refuse,
kat, to them, as volunteers, aight be justifi-

ble. He was proud to say they had not re-

+std from any want of patriotism or courage.
inthe contrary, there were many circurn-

:slde5s which were known to the officers of
s:Regiuett alone and to theiselves.
He knew they were as brave, as noble and
epatriotic a body of troops as ever cane

,rward so gallantly to sustain the State. He
ad no censure to pass, but on the contrary
-tned then his heartfelt thanks for the
able endurance and patience with which
iy had nearly served out their time. They

ad agreed to serve for six tonthie, at a time
hen the State was most exposed, and we

,-repeculiarly situated. They had served
the tretnches antd out of the trenches,
illigly, cheerfuilly and of their own accoird.

hey had served at the batteries and at ihe
eights~ faithfully. manfully anid iruthfully.

hey deserved the thinks of their State.
Anid now they were about to retire to the
nsomuiof their'families,.to receive their wel-
mne. He hoped they would find hapapintess,
dhe assured theitn that the intercourse he
adhad with thema would ev'r be remsrmbt r-d

ith emnotions of both pride ad plea.-ure.
a-y were now to re-ceive an honorable dhis-

~are, anad he haoped that they would findh
iace and presperity ; that all unakmihaessI

elunfriendly feelinps wouldl pass away with
mc,andl should it he naeceesary to again call
ponthem to defend their State, he would
syupon thiem as ainong her most worthy

Captain Warley thantked the Governior ini
e tatme of nis commnand, for the kind man-

rinwhich he had spoken of the Reguin~nt.
hey stood ready, if it was necessary for tany
ore South Carolina troops to maarch to Vir-
nia, to move at once if paut under a rm-
ander who would not wronag them, but simply
e them justice.
rue Governer regretted that anything had
:curred to mar the harmnony and good feeling
ich ahoulad ever exist between the men

d the olicer~s. He thought it would be
tterto forget past ditierences. and that as

,asthe men and the officers before him
r concerned, let them have but one unii-
isal opinion of devoted patriotism to their
untry. Let tnt absorb all other feelinigs
te desire to serve their State in any eme.-

Thle Regiment then marched up to the
;tadel to deliver up the State arms. A numn-
r or them left for houie last eventing. The

tunainder will follow this mnornting. Those
n~left were addressed at the Pavilion Hotel

Captain Warley and Lieut. L. F. Lelbleux.
is to be regtretted that the short space of
m allowed them on their arrival pr-evenated

ay eitizenas of tiis city fromt testityiang their
ppreciationi of tii gallaut Regimuent by ten-

ermngthemi the usual hospitalities of thet city.

Who Has The Military Tralent?
Waile Mr. Lincoln is baatfully threatena-
.guswith his~ array of two hunidred thaous-
.dmeni, it may fairly hie questioned whether

asone mian in all his mayriads capable of.
sauavering such ala host. No livinag mili-
.ycominander in Amierica has ever seen
vatythousan d disciplinied troops in one

d v'in the field. Anmericant Generals have
,io experaenaco in the organizatiun arid
a.agemaenat ol iarge forces. Witua the ex-
epjtionaof' Uenerat scott, now incapacitated
irougharge, there is not one Northern Gen-.
alcapaiale of leading a force one-tenth the

umbeir threatened.
New iliitary talent has to be developed on

0thiisid., anid the advaantage will lie with the
arywhich can dlevelopeC it in the speediest
asaaneranad the greatest nmeasaure. Here the
Ivan.age is on the side of. the South. Her
eupleare more naartial than those of the

orth, anad the best oflicers of the Uniteu
tates Armay, even Scott hims~elf, bave been
outhern amen. Most of~these are -no~w ona

urside,and we have, thaeref ore, no reason to
tarautbers.

The paeponadurance in war is never with
toarmyhaving the greatesLtnumerical force,
utwnhthat havinag the most skiliul leader.

he teneral is the brain, anad the soldiers
e noials, beta maust act together with vigor,
a seiarated must pecrishi ; hut wveak limbs,

nth aigorcus brain, imay do tatucla, whi e a

trtagbouay with an imbeeile hend is power-
ss. " I had rathecr have," said ana old IRo.
aaaan army Ut aheep led by a liou, thana
niarmy of lions led by a sheep."-Augunta
onstitatioalist.

Ttta Menim:nt or Blovn.--An account was
iven in a dsspatch from Washinagton of tLe

urderof a young lauan namaed U~ yd, in thaat
.tt.It is now .,anted (says thme Ale~xanu~ria

iU!lttethat a squad of mnena fromi the Unaioni
grimnt were seat to his house, (lhe beinig

.arydmwith hbeing a seesdoitanda knaock-
aindkicked at hais dloor, (:or the purpose of

r-a.g ai opent, iduth-as',) whien lie red at

ieiiwaca revolver, anid :l.hy then tirsd at
iikisild haunm, he naving chosed.a the doer afl-
r ien~sg it to deliver his tire, aid one of

.mr.uiet-, p~a.-.ing t:.r.,uagi the pian k5 anid
uatr.-, -.4. A corone,'i jur. Lan area-

a~iver-act tacdoriag to this statemnlt.

-nc..pahaa'e teen aricn ed.

Caor.-All accounats from the growtig
.ali gra;ni crtops, iia every aection of~ the
tate,iadicate aounant prutmisO. The. stanads

ci crnnd cotton are also universally linte.
is theopimiion of the grain men that a suf-

cibtstckof grain is secured to prevent
uiferg, if the We:,teri umarkets are cut off;

ridwe'tope, ian a few Ztonths,1 Georgia wlli
e nee.etofateral supplies.-Maconi

ia.Talranh.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, MAL 1.--The New York

Seventh Regiment has refused to take the
oath of allegiance which Lincoln requires
They refuse to fight against Virginia or Mary
land.

Lincoln's Proclamation of ' .rtial Law wao

proumulga;ed to-day. It divides Maryland into
four military districts. The fifth uilitary dis
trict e:ibraces the District ut Columbia, and
inciudes Alexandria. Under this order, suv

eral indifensive citizens were driven from
their taunihes and friends, and exp.:lled at the
baronset's paint.

itespectable futmilies have been grussly in
su't.l Iv the volunteers.

istituros, May 2.-The Secretary o
the Trua.ury has udvertised for proposahi, un
til the 30th instant, for a loa4 o $14,000,000
uutner the Act of June, 1660, unless the who
amount ot'ered be taken at.par beforehand.

Troops continue to pour into WVashingtoi
from all quarters of the North and Northweat
and rutnors are rite of an attack on Alexan
dria.
The bridges on the Baltimore and Wiling

ton Railroad, lately destroyed, are being re
built.
Major Anderson arrived in Washington

this evening. It is rumored that a command
has been given him there.
The Governor of New York asks Seward

": Will there not be a requisition for more

troops (rout this State ? Seward answers
that forty thousand more volunteers will be
required for three years service, or during
the war.

Gen. Scott says most emphatically that bc
wou;d not invade the seceded States, but that
he would re-take H1arper's Ferry and the fort,
at every cost.

Lincoln is hard pushed for provisions foe
the large body of troops now in W1ashingtoi
which is estimated at twenty to twenty. live
thou-and.

From Montgomery.
Mo.oco3tyer, May 2.--Tn Congress, to

day, Mr. Wright, of Georgia, introduced
bill authorizing the President to accept vol
unteers without the formality of call on th<
States. The bill was referred to the Comr
inittee on Military Affairs.
Mr. Bartow offered a series of resolutions

which were unanimou.,y passed, expressing
the thanks of the people of the Confederate
States to General Beauregard and the forces
of South Carolina for their gallant and sue

cessftl services in the reduction of For
Sumter.
A bill was also passed providing for the

alipointim.nt of as many Chaplains in the
Army as ti: Pre.sident considers expedient
the salary to be eightydfive dollars a month
without other allowances.

Mx-rco~u~aar, May .-- A model for a sea
of the Confederate States was oleired to Con
gress to-day.
Congress will hereafter meet in the Representative Hall.
The day was mostly occupied in secret ses

sion. Nothing of importance has been made
public.

North Carolina Convention.
RA.t:z u. N. C., May 1.-The Legislaturemet at 11 A. M., and at 1 P. M. the ioust

passed a bill for a Convention, unrestricted
tomeet on the 20th instant. The bill passed
unanimously, and will, no doubt, pass the
Senate. The elections are ordered for the
11th inst.

Peace Committee.
ALr.xANDaIA, May 2.-lit the Legislature

of Maryland, the Senate adopted a resolutior
recommending the appointment of a coumit

tee towait(n the President of the Unite
States, arnd the President of the Southei
Contederacy, and the Governor of Virginia,
with a view to bringing about sonme tnnder-
standing whereby civil war may be prevented.

One Hundred Federal Troops Captured.
New Oar.sANs, 3.--Col. Van Dorn, wvith

eight hundred Texans, captured one hundred.
Federal troops, under Major Sibley, at in
dianola. Sibley surrendered. "'he oflicers
are on parole. The arms were takena and the
troops allowed to join the Confederate armyi
irto take oath not to serve against 1.he Con
federate States.

'Gathering For Slaughter.
ALExANDRIA, May 3.-T'roops are Still

pouring into Washington from Lthe North and
West. and rtumors are threatening of an at
taek on this place.
The bridges on the Baltimore and WVil

mington railroad, which have beent destroyed,
aro being replaced.

Secession of Tennessee.
RIi~Nits, May 2.-.ipatches receivet

here state that the Legislature of Ttennessec
has passed a Secession Ordinance by~a larg.
majority. Nine cheers for Tennessee.

Maryland Legislature.
AIEXANDRIA, May 2.-In the Legislature

of Maryland the Senate adopted a resolut ion
recommending the appoint met of a commit.
tee to wait on thme Presidlent of the filt
States and the Presidernt ol the Confed2erate
States, and the Governor of Virginia, witha
view to bringing about sone understanding
whereby civil war may be preventedl.
The President Determined To Push

The War.
New YuaIC, AitaI 29, 18ti1.

To the Edlitors of thme Ecuing Post:
I anm authorized by the President to say3

that he is determined to prosecute time war
bgun against the givernent of the l'nited
States, with atll t be energ.y neces~ary to bring4

it to a successful termination. lIe will call
for a large additional force, relying umpor
Providence and the loyalty of the people to
the government they have established.

Washington, on Saturday evening, was
cnsi lered by those most capa-de of judging
tobe entirely safe from attack.

JAMES A. HAMILTON.

Col. Gregg's Regiment.
Extract of a latter received in this city,

(says the Charleston Courier~) diatedl Head
uarters First Riegitment South Carolina Vol

umtee~ s, Camp Pickens, Yirginia, April 28th,
161.
Our passage hero was like the march ofa
victorious army after peace. We never have
been treated before with such distiniguishied
conideration. All along, fronm Charleston io
this point, we ree.-ivedl the plandits of the
p~eopile. We had no trouble ini coining, ouh
pathway was supplied with everything and
without charge, anid here the good people arc
killing us with kindness. We are encamunped
onthe Cetntrai Fair. Grounds, within the iim
itohf tl.e city'. Ladies are visiting the caunp
atill hours through the <Jay, loading lie tmen

with kindnecss. They have even offered tu
make a new uniform for the whole comnmand
attheir own expense. They supply the sol-
diers with quite a sufmiciency of eatables, in
dependent of their rations, and are taking
them upl in their carriages as they walk about

the streets. They send us roundt~ tbeir horses,
and seem to think that they cann~ot do too

macoh for uis.
We are now about five hundred-and eighty
trong, and recruits are coining itn every dhay

from South Carolina. In less tuatn Len dazys
venture we will have from seven hundred

to eight hundred imen.
Tihie D~elalb Gucar~ls, of Camiden; oighty

oir coniaandii, am,nd enm to renmini with us
I wish you would corii eet lie mist aike w hied

apear. d in thle Courier of thle ZI4th imist.
whiich said that Captlaiin Boykin's Comany
DelahlbjGurds, ha.l ruinestedl Cot. K-r,ban
toiallow themn to joinm him-t-he canihmpurpose
ly ojo int us, and has done N-i, and w.ill :sti lh
to us.

AsI1.i'm:ie:im:s-r 1.:mlos.--Coh. Waie
IIampton, a gel!emanm andl cavaliar, who'
chiractr needs no a.blhitionaiil title or endorsile
ment, ha, recived tromi.' lntgomeniry tnl anm

th..riity amil a Cuomimis..ioin for recruitinig, en

listiing amid organizinig an idepiendettLe
gion to comnpri-e imt judicious 1srootionus tCar
ary, Artillery and flilleen, or., if pireferrei
lufantry.
The C'ompaniies of each arm will be receir

ed as Comupaniesa, under their own oflieers
and thle Legion will lie independent, as far a.
it enn lbe. It will be co nsidered sublject ti
cal iat atimeIit, andii fir t.welv mni hisi
necessary, antd for anyi) portiomn of the Cont'ed
..meterritory.-Charleston Courier.

To the Volunteer Regiments of the
State.

STATE or SOUTH CAROLINA,
IIE:U.turrEas, April 26, 1861.

I am informed from high authority :'tat the
State of Virginia has adopted our Confederate
Constitution, and i4 virtually a member of our
Confederacy. I called for volunteers, because
I did not consider Virginia as under our Gov-
ernment. But when I am officially informed
that she has joined our Confederacy, I shall
consider hce as part of our country, and to
defend her or Maryland is to defend South
Carolina. Whatevr troops may be orde:ed
will be still con.sidercd as volunteers from
South Carolina, and there is no power to

lcngtheu or change their term of service;
they are still volunteers from South Carolina
for twelve nontlhs, and if they leave the State
will be under the command of a general in
the Provisi.;nal Army of the Confederate
States. If two or mre regiments nre marched
together out of this State, 1 will assign to
theii' command one of our brigadier generals.
who will command until ageneral be appoint: d
or designated by the President of the Confed-
erate Government. One of our i.oble regi.
ments is now in Virginia, and the Palmet:o
flag floats from the beautiful hills of Richmond.
Another of the same kind started last night.
You will be enger to follow wherever that
, banner waves.

Soldiers of South Carolina! Hold your-
selves in readiness to march at the word to
the tomb of Washi:gto'n, and swear that no

Northern Goths and Vandals shall ever dese.
crate its sacred precincts. and that you will
make of it an American Mecca, to which the
votaries of freedom and independence, from
Ithe South, shall make their pilgrimage
through all time to cone. Let the sons of
South Carolina answer to the call from the
sons of Colonel Howard, who led the Mary-
land Line in triumph o'er the bloody battle-
field of our Cowpens. Let them know that
we will return that blood with full interest,
and let them feel that they are now, as they
were then, our brothers. March to Virginia
mand lay your heads upon the bosom of this
mother of States, and hear her great heart
beat with new impulses for a renewed and
glorious independence.

Surely the good and tho virtuous of the
Northern States cannot sanction the lawless
anid brutal despotism now inaugurated at

Washington.
Be ready ! Stand by your arms-mark time

to the tap of independence, and at the word,
march tirward and onward t the border.
Our glorious old si-ter, North Carolina, is
with you, and her freemen are in arms. Join
then in the struggle for defence; and let
tyrants know that there are men who can

smake them hear the ring and feel the weight
of Southern steel. I shall endeavor not to

expose our own State, and shall only march
you beyond our borders under pressing emer-
yency; but wherever the Confederato flag
floats, there too is our country, now and forever.

F. W. PICKENS.

Tun Coyus:mt.rer LoAx.--Parties who
have subscribed to the Confederate loan, and
who have paid five per cent. of the subscrip-
tion, will bear imPmind that the b-lance of the
subscriptionm was due on the lirst of May, and
that the installnent paid in will be forfeited,
if the whole amount be not paid in at once.
-Charleston Mercury.

BARBARIsMl is Njew Yo.-G. B. Lamar.
Esq., President of the Bank of the Republic
of New York, and for many years a resident
of that city, Ltely resigned that office. Soon
after resignation he was waited on by a Coin.
mittee of the citizens, and ordered to leave
the city by a specified short time.

It was Mr. Lamnar's desire and in.tcntimn to
leave the city, and his resignation was withl
reference to this, but the critic:il illness of his
wife-a fact that miust. have been known to

some of the mob-prevented an early re-
moral.
He informned the mob Comminttce that lie

could not arid would not leave at their orders,
and here the mnatterrested at our last accounts.
What a commentary on free speech, free

action and the abuse which has beeii lavished
on the South by Pharisaic New York ?-
Charleston Courier.

A Fot?:rnL1a CotrASY. -The Graysoni
Dare Devils, say.s the Richmond Dispatch,
number one hundred meni, all six feet high,
and unfailing ritle s.hots. The comnpaniy con-
sisted of one~hundred and thirty-five, but it
is said their conmnider informned them that
only one hundred would he allowed to conie
to itichmond ;and to decide which of them
should enjoy that desired privilege, they fired
at a mark running, amid the hundred who
struck the target nearest to or exactly in the
centre were accordinigly detaiicd, to the chia.
grin of the remainder, who were as confidett
as their comrades that they could send1 a ball
at every crack through the vitals of a Lin-.
comite.

Kus-rre v .axi O::io.-It is pretty certain
now that tuhio amid Kentucky have a full uin-
derstatnding with onei another that tno act of
aggressioni shall be comnmitted by one on the
other. We are informed on t!-e most reliable
authority that Gov. D)ennison, of' Ohio, tdis-
patched a member of the Ohio Senate to con
fr with Gov'. Maggoflirn, of Kentucky. lBoth
gentlemen hadl an interview. we are iniformeid,
and it is believedl that matters wvere so air-
raiged as to obviate the possibility of any
aggressive acts lay either. It affords us the
greatest ple'asure to give this information, ris
we kno'w the strong desire both sides of the
river have for the continuance of peace.-
Cincinnati Enqjuirer.
AN' TI.Lcs-rtarren P.t raa.-An illustrated

weekly paper will sooii be established in this
city under able and suflicient anspices.-
W. Waud, a well known artist and gentleman,
is cominected with the enterprise, which is in
hopeful progress. Citizens desiring to aid or
contribute in any waiy can communmicate with
Wood ward, of the Adamts' Express oflice.-
Charleston News.

0rraw:sTaM;O rr1IEAMx-ETOF AT:Nis
seAN iav INsinuANs.-Mr. J1. E. Dronmgoole,
Jr., of Ruthierfor'd county, in this State, was
in Mar'tin counity, Inidiana, oii the 27th ult.,
anid for expre.,sing himself in favor of the
South, lie was set uponi by a pack of Black
Repulicani bullies who beat himi in a most
shameful mianne'r tearing out one of his eyes.
It is biarbarianis like these who have taken
complete control of' Linceolni and his govern-
menit, and if lie dloes not niove fast enough
they will send himn " kiteinig" fronm place and
power.-Nashville Union.

Beatso~oF -ru Piosi-Ena P.twitn Mrt.-
The piaper taill three and a half miles from
this place, wats totally consumed by tire on

Weunesday morning last, together with all
the paptler and stock on hand. The origin of
the lire, we believe, is considered doubif'ul.
It tmay have been accidental, or it may havte
been the work oft an incemdiari'. The loss is
estimated at sixteen thousand diollars. There
wa< no insurance. Wae believe it is the in-
tention of thew stockho lers to r'ebuild-we
hope so, at all events, .ss it is a great conve-
iiencee to 11s to have our piaper tuauufa'etured

at homm.-Athiens Watchmnan.
Governor Maggdflin of' Kentucky deniies,

in a letter to ihe Louisvill. Journal, that amny
State arms were furniisherd by himi to thme re-
ernits for lie t'omfedeminte A rmy enlisted in

l(nitinekv. Ia thie conclusioni of his letter' the

In conchlusioni. I beg thle peopl~e of t hose
Satas, the bourder f'ree .ta te..) aind iny own
loriiou's Stlat', r'ega:rdlei~s of' al lipartisanit as-

sia,:~oni ma'. tia rely that lmy most earnest,
f..itibful, a iad a.:i.l ummna ol'art4liihae been anid
shlhlihe diiirw:teda to Ihe~tsi l~w, btjects: " Arm.
inr Kennihy so hat she miay nmintaini anyv
p~siion Aih: ina inally assuiiie. amlI euniva-
ig tmiendly) raebuionms with thie boruder free
-Sinies,anud tmaintaiii th, pec lhet ween:

thmi anid ouirsel ves,'' in thle hope that by thme
-fhavrof od,~l we' nmay yet save thin country
-'i'omut er, i:ra~rievable, anid apeless rnuin.

i Tin;. :onm.-Tlhrs. I. Ilicks, by the' visi-
tton, of' l'r'vimdeince andl popumlam' suffra.'ges,

.Gve~rnor of .Marylandr, has done hik bet- to

prevn:t Mary land tromn arimig and prepar-
iig faii the cminthlet whieb all homiest men
pknow was irrme-i-niable. and yes:r hi. nowy talks

more d~ang~eroums to thec South than a Ihundred
vwed ftas.-Conriar.

ARTHUR SINKING, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1801.

Notice.
There will 1.: a meeting of The Edgelield Light

Gu-ards on Saturday next, at which tiu:e the Cow-
pany will be organized and utlieera elo-ted. A
punctual attendance ii requested.

The Seventh Regiment, S. C. V.
This Regiment, Col. T. G. Extcus commanding.

is now stationed at Camp Pickens, a beautiful and
healthy site for a Camp, near Pole Cat Ponds.
about two miles from the S. C. Railroad, and lve
or six miles below Aiken. The Post Office ad-
dress is " li'oodwrurd'e, Bar,ncell .)intrit, S. C.

The Governor'N Proclamation.
Attention is directed to the Governor's procla-

mation reslectiug troops that aauy hereafter be
sent to Virginia. As to his right to send the reg-
iments that have volunteered under the Military
Bill of January, we presume he has not claimed
it except after careful consultation.

Praiseworthy.
A Southern teacher, well known in this District

and in Augusta, proposes to be one of twenty la-
dies to make up one thousand (81000) dollars for
the Southern cause. Will not this patriotic pro-
positi- meet a ready response?
Thu name proposing will be given to peraons

applying with the intention ef uniting in the
eftort.

A Melancholy Death.
Mr. GaonGE DELA'GUTFnI, a private in the

Cherokee 'onde V'olunturs, fell from the ears on

his return home and was instantly killed. lie
was about 28 years old, very robust, a good sol-
dier, and a good follow. His fate was indeed a

melancholy one.

Delays in Mail Transportation.
There is general complaint on this subject over

the country. Among others, we are obliged to

bear with much of it. Our readers are not more

incommoded by the mutter than are we. Com-

plaints come especially from Ivy Island, Colliers',
Poverty 11111, Cold Spring and Rehoboth in this
District. These mails go ria Hamburg. May
we ask the good post-master at that place plaec
to have an eye to theso utlices. We are sure, i:
he will consider how earnestly all our people are

awaiting the news, that he will do all he can to

forward these mails with regularity and dispatch.
And this we say to all post-mastersatdustributing
offices.

It is probable that Secretary REAuA, of the
Confederate Post Office Department, will soon take
thi business in hand, and then it may be ex-

pected that all will too the mark.

Dancing.
Participators in this graceful art now have an

excellent opportunity of perfecting their accom-

plishments in that particular. Mr. H. J. Bats-
sxDEN, from Charleston, as will be seen from
his advertisement, designs opening a Dancing
Academy again in our town in a few days. Mtny
of our citizens no doubt recollect 31r. Bntssrs-

t'rv's efficiency as a teacher and his deportment
as a gentleman, in his former visit to this place
last fall. His great success in Charleston as a

teacher of Music and Dancing, drawing forth
encomtiums from many of the leading Societies
and citizens of that City, are also known to many
in this vicinity, rendering it unnecessary that we

shoubl say more in his ftavour.

The Georgia Troops.
A number of companies of Georgia Troops

have been mustered into service recently at Augus-
ta. We had the pleasure of seeing theta in en-

campment on the Commons laist week. They are

uncommonly goud soldiers in point of phisique,
and seem to he rtapidly progressing in the school
of the coldier. Several of the companies are al-
redv tual to regulars its that regard.
Georgia has now sent about twenty-three hun-

dred men to Virginia, besides a regiment or two

to Pensacola. Of this number, the city of Autgus-
tthas sent eight companies,-all of them well

appointed and the greater number reinarkably
well drilled. Georgia is enacting her great part
in the drama as was expected; And Augusta is

by no means behind any other southern city either
in spirit or in deed.

Our Volunteers in Richmond.
A most pleasing experience of Richmond, is

that now cnjoyed by the gallant Carolinians whto
tae gone to the rescue of the common cause in

Virginia. As a letter-writer from that pintt says
to a friend in this place, they have been honnored
with " ono universal ovation."~ Not only have

tte.authorities and citizens givens them whtole-

hearted welcome and' opened wide In theta their
noble hosp~italities hat the fairer, the stifter and

the batter sex have cheered them with smiles and
cherished thema with those smaller lbut dearer
Undnsse which only womtan knows how to be-

stow. Truly, it will be the brighttest episode of

the war to these brave mn, and one whticht they
will recall in after days (if spared thtrough the

coftiet of arms) with feelings of equal pride and

plasre. Thus received and thtus htontored by the

sins and daughters of thte Old Dominison, it is

imspossile that thtey can fail to prove by deeds of

valorous daring that they are the worthy recipientts
of this enthusiastic hospiality. There was never

a doubt thatt they woiuld march on to victory or

death at the cnmnmand of dty. lint they are now

nered tanew, to the hight task they have ttaken in

hand, by those strongest incentives to heroic ex-

ertion: the conftdent expectation of their country
and the undoubting apilanse or "tdear woman,"
-yes, of" dear wromnan," that toaet which so many
of tem have sung with zcst in thte pipling etmer
of pece. hut whticht is doubily inspiring now that

her safety is threatened by a ruthIless foe. Thanks.
thnks to Virginia's fair patriots ! They wiil find
unyielding defenders in the soldiers of Casrolina.

The Tinmes.

As going to illustrate the times, we copy a para-
grahb attributed to the Philadelphia Lcdyer. The
latter portion of it would 'ceem to refute the argum-
met of certain New York papers, based upont the

present dlepreciation of Southern stocks in the
Norternm market. It is no indIicationu of thec real

vae of such investmtents, as there is litertally
"instarket for stocks just ntow." Says the Lecdyr:
STere have been several failures among our moor-

chants within the last two or three days, in con-

seuneo of the dcrantgemettt oif business attd uit-
ttrinaility to utko colicetions. Two or three
of the houses thatt have bien compelled to suspend,
we understtand, shiow l.trgc excess of meatts-over
ll their respective liabilities-in uone instattce the

metans are set dlown as three to oneC of liabilittes.
Business of every description, except stucht as is

immediately connected with war prepiarationts, is

justnow exceedingly limited, but the wrant of hey-
erfer present stocks of goods would not cause

tuchdifficulty if thte ordinary efforts at collection
ciuldho made. Travel, however, being much oh-
structed in vatrious directionis, nit only cuts ilti

tn:ilfscilities, but narrows individual elfiorts at

cmllectius. There is. then, no alternative for the
merrchan, shtut in as he is, bitt so say to his credi-

tori',as his nmaturintg notes come due. " I cahnnot
pa." Pubtlic senmtimetnt, which is the essence of

hii,sstn is antd justifies lie r.et, nnd fitr the

present as fully proitects him from the usual en-

frcen~t of payment as if statutto law was on

hiside. No mans thinks of enillintg to his aid

legalmachinery fur t he collection of idebts, aund
mmostif the courts haivo dlismuisse their jturors
andoficers, to await such adjustmtenut oif war dlifi-
rtlties tt4 will allow oif the resumnptiion of trade

thriogh the usual chtanels. lit the stoc.k andmu
moetymarkets we have little to reprt, rind no

chnuges of any umometnt. Thre opctatiions in the
formerafford nto evidlence of the vtalua of stock
scurities diny more thtan the rate oif piper tests

heudantce or searcity if money. There aire
son fe-w smattlibuyers of. tmhe t er description
ofliti?. preferring to keep thie'r surplus enpital
inntitshape than to htolding it in coin; but
una market fer stocks just now."

Hiome Again.
'The Etdgefied Riflemesn, or ithsc a' then' who

reacined on duty at Charleson, retn:.ni o.":o

hat:t week to recevie th: weleit.w a.11 Cong aula- f
tions of their usnny friends. Tht y Lave do-te bard a

and honorable service in the canISdo",i Southt tiro- s

lina awld the Sonth./.laving gone ou t to n'tiin n

when the earliest summons to ::rms sounded ithe
'ars of our people, they deserr tn: riei-' of b:-ing u

ating the very lirst to resitd t. ibe ht;hi ,f to

patriotic duty. And from that tinte until tt.cir
honorable discharge they hart' d.me all that :al-
laut soldiers coult do to advance the triung.. rf
our (::u;e. ilunor to the brave, .ud a he'arty wel .

come home. it

As a dererved compliment to an .tflicer who hnot=ti
commanded their entire confid;ence, the fiiemten c
presented to LI:rT-TEYrrT E. S. 3lIds. on Saturday r

last, a handsomo swurd. SEnr..st J. A. C.
.Joa delivered it ti its horor recipient in a

very neat address, which was aplripritl'ty re-

sponded to by the bravo Lrctm:NAs-r. t;

Below is a copy of the Adjutanut Generat', letter r

of discharge, ant a list of the rct"r::e-l tnemubere. o

ADJ'T AND INs!. Gt::r.t.L'S GI'nc.) C

Charleston, S. C., April 2.th, IStil. J u

LI.I'T. E. S. MI.ts: Sir, Yott are hereby or- t
dered to conduct the Company un-.er your cum-
mlanil to Edigeneld C. 11., anld th,-..c ho honorably
tischarged trot the service of :the Stato of South
Carolina, as Volunteers in the llegiment, un- P
der cunitumt of Colonel M. Gn~r.cu. f
The Quarter Master general is he.rewith dirnerted

to furnish you the necessary traneporttttin for
the execution of this order.

By order of Ciiouander-it-C'ef. s
S. It. GlST, A iiuttint tienerai. i

A list of the members of the K,Jrfield R'itarne
who returned to Eigelield, ami were discharged h
on the .ith of May.

tOfiiceris.
Second Lieut.-E. S. Hiss.
Second Sergeant-J. A. C. Josts,
Fourth " LrwIs Co.,stw,
Fifth " T. A. J0s-, e

First Corporal-J. B. WAIt.t..Ac4:
Second " A. P. IDrTt.ca, r

Third i1 C. L. HLuT::,
Fifth " N. L. G" tn':IN.

'ririae. e

B. F. Banks, T. C. Banks, John flartley, John e

Bridwell, J. F. Bryant, W. D. Bryan, lleury
Coi.ke, Jas. Colgan, C. S. Cor!ey, C. D. Cornr.
C. L. Covar, J. L. Covaer, W. S. Covar, 11 D.
Crookcr, I'. DeLioh, C. L. Durisie. W. F. Durisoe. aj
J. J. Eidson. M. Ii. Eidstun, C. 1I. t'o',dwin, John

Gray, Wmn. Jordan, A. Moyer.,. M. .\. 3farkert,
D. F. Mcrwen, Chlt'.y3 i.tte, F. A. Murrell,
.fames Paul, W. D. Itamey, .tates lamsey, E. U

Rarolell, J. Rlandtell, S. L. Rer..ly. E. Rlipley, J. h
D. Roper, P. B. Ryan, J. A. ..v. t. .. Toney,
II. R. Turner, S. E. Watson, T. Watson jr., C. W.

Win, 11. Wintu.

Troopis Troops!ii
Two thousand three hun-ir- Southern troops

left our city this morning for ail Beat of war.-

Kentucky sends a gallant ba:d. These troolps
will give a good necount of th-.mrvcs in the day I
of battle. " No Hessian bands and drir.keu row.

dies." but the flower of Siutherti chivalry. They
fight for libierty, and not as mreertnrice. 1' ur

thousand more, wc understati-. wil ptathar..igG
the city to-night.-Chattanovy. (Tern.) .1 -ver'
ser, May 2.

The Hampton '.gien.
It is with real pride that .--. ' : his'-

able entrn ice of thats t ilelC .,:, b-* i:.-'.

lits-tirs," into the legion ul.m .".: l"- frmed in
this Sta:tt. They i:iold tiot t' --' :;: atel- i.nier
two more high-toned ge~r:! . .:-n 11, art.

Il.T1roN and 11. .1. Jolty:-o: *:.'. ft r '. t.-

'tur elta'.e int Co!!cge. at..-: cur--.. w

him, ats the '..1 .sying is, "'
. .. . ok." l]t

udd.i th::t his character is a ... -- m::-i.i: M..

lemish. The tntter was the h. *--! r.0-'-:i
:-.rof our rsent Govternor fe. the Chlief ;:.5
tracy of tho St ate. Perhtaps un ::.:'.: r c':.tii-.
ment could be paid hint, t hana., snt.- thti.t t the
end of that conteit ho cinmmaid-.d the aidtairstn
atd warm regard of ailt rim fileid.- of his sn.:ess-
'ul topontnt. Wei predie t f'. ti-- Legion,. nude.
such leaders, atn honoralte and i. : C'ar us it eu tie

stch) a delightfutl car:'er.

Cipture oi' Fedehral T1~ieapt.
It tippears fri:mn late idispatel".s thant leterhu

drdt it tifty Feder.::1 troopSs 're captur-ic d ir

Texas, by Cut. Vant jarni, itea'd ef one houdri:.
as pre'viottsly repoirted.

Liberaltt)
list acs are freituent in th:- eities and towns

of thte Soirth, and thritughouct tI.e coun try in -omet
of the Sites, of liberal dintiojir by tua n o.

teins~o to the supiport of thte UC.tieerate Ctiir- rn-

ment. Citiraius whot thtts iie: are ie-en. .g of

commitendattiin,-cv eu of apptiatsr. Yet it cer-

iiity trtue, that they do t:u no re th:.nt it i. their

tuty to do,-a nd, stilt fartherc, iii morei th:n tnn
ordinary care ot their own i:- hinu.: intetest.-
otghtt to priitpt th-..i ti dto. I.rt teen of pro, er.

ty every whecre tear in n ind, tiiat. j':dginig i y

prett appearantces, either our t'overt m-ntt niut

trimpb,~h 'r o/l miay lbe irretri.t bly list;-t

only thtat greaite.st antd most inm;.; rzust iill of ei--

liberty in whicih the very poir...t tman i.- espua.t
interestedt witth the met.St weni!' v.--i-ut that indi
viduial oit (toi e'.cry citit.en) i;-tm and' jier--'t-
siins. In defence ot our l iI' i:..t :e wholie coutn-i

try is awaikitig to itrms, ttin ing to no fanuciedt
sectrity of right: andi soi too int defenco of our

priperty, every uiun should tut.me with his meaus

to thte sutpport of tte Giovernsettt which is set for
the protectioni of that proplert:- agaiinst atl :s.uait-
ants. A war not ontly of' uhjn':. tin but of ex-.
tertination ngntin.-t the Soutth. :.i u.-gid on biy tho

madtu pa~rty' whtich ntow lieiils the~ North with irte-
sistible poiwer. We ennnot ::t.y. th::t it will not

coet. 'To do si, wouii lie to nuet the part of the i

fool who will not suo ihenger tuntil the is itn :he
midst o~f it. Ti) avert this dar;.;er eicm~pte'ly it is

imptortantt that the armies of ti.-: .nuh lhe tromt-
ly raised. it is equally~3 ingoI tunt that ou tior

rnent tie not e'ripptled in ithe lea,. by a. wnnt ,id

the means to carry cut its planis htowever exten-
sie. So itressing are thte imergencies thatt thicken
rund us, that oppiirtuiinities trill in all probabili-

ty cotAinuie toi occur diywerr nien of' property
en rendier etht'eint nidI to tla 1il..i ie autthor'iticai.i
Even in the abaneirce of nettun!:noneyed resources,
muhi cottld ibe done tiiwhrds ie.dering iour atrmies
by Iliberal htelp in the way of spiesii. to thte f'amui-'
lies of those who go to fight iur httles. Whtole
compaies couldt be eqipttped upon~t the er.:dit of

laters iir tither tetn of subiatialmes'ans : the
actul latbor of hatnds ciitutld ibe .forded, at wvas I

dune at Charle.-'ten; and tihus i y :mtdy ntia wher-

ever an occasion i'tn lie fountt, th.: Governttto'
cild be tremendtously t-nekn by prtoperty men..
eent withiout the tnecessily if enth. Eit thtis troo
Ehould lie unstinttintgly offered # ltrever it Caun be
diite. Wo repieat that this is, iti altlprotility,.
a terrible war that is ttupon us. $ tme chaunce may
trtn the titde; but itf not date .-pLadily. :hi" e-un-
try will be convulseil itn a .:iegg.e thie ri zult it

whiih will lie the life or the de:.h t' i haine -is

of the presetnt geneirstiiin ii. ~.i'-iiubernn .. in
view of thc bare possibity ,:..' ..; erijnnr'. -ven
we await it) ipatthy thte pe'5-.tii 1~rrowcr O our

rrs ? ettt we depetnd tiun she rnaces:-ities of

G~reat .liriti tain atnd France ?..tiud not rtiter i-on
one comsin,,i, overflowing, un"' oh-uring of our

mens as welt as our strcnpi .i.- the :...triif
our commiott hy~pes ? It is r*o .::: niow toi weigh
thetthtighty dhollar agtaitnst t e htlere~l.'i, t it

a istan t nd unditiiefined fate.:-,-':: t' the~ crn1,
neltit iron-frontted Pru'er'ir.

Liberttt and Pantrioutic.
WVe lenit (.iys the .Autps.ic Ihiiputei) thatt r

M tessrs. BAUu & hA trrnia i'onitributedl ii0 to

tho" liludget Volunteersi tand Stu0 to thu Con-

Te liberal siiul shalt be :.olsit." (tir ii-

zens will bear ini remnembrturi this eviiiec of
t~epatfriotic spirit of our cteerrwing tri'andis,

piy ticuttetien desiring to go into inmmtediate
military service hare ntow a finte oppliirtuniity either I
s Infant ry iti the " itt;iehvn.." 'ir Cny-riryi
thei" Edge fietld Ilussars." See iwh-ortisemeinta in

ainther coltumnt.

ExPreuitiit Pierce., i <bedi. nun tu a di;;patthli
fuiu AIlr. ingerraili. if Pen:.m :ut.ta, has gone to

Phaelphit, and perhnp aiiim-re..tin nissionr
to...Aithatvan ihn anrernment and t outh.e

"The Conflict at Hand."
The impre.-sion seems to be a general one, that A
the c:ntlict is at h:ar.d." Any and every day is th
nurh. wi::, tremendou: consequences. There is )
seetning .tillresss now, but it is probably the
illnes that immediately precedes the storm. It th
ay burst upon us to-morrow. It may have done

t yesterday. Let us be prepared to hear it any
orent. Remarking upon this all-absorbing
rpi-. the AutustaConLstitunal l says:
" If our telegraphic news is to be trusted, we r

re on the eve of startling events. Liacln's (

twenty days" having expired, he is ahout to take th
e it.itiative, by taking po ession of Alexandria.
hich i: ni.on Virginia soil, and a co-llisi'n of
rmts maust in,-vi:ably result. It may be delayed e:
ora fRow days until tuore Southern troops are

sneentrated, but it is none the less certain to .

)me. The invasion once commenced, will be
a4.i.lly followed up."

Our Generals. n

Among the Generals of the South, while expee- g
ition embraces a goodly number, men begin al- b
lady to look pith faith to two: DEA'nF.GAnD, I1
f Louisiana, and LFE, of Virginia. The qualifi- T
itiuns of both these generals are attested by f
tual service and by the common verdict of all
ie military mtn of the Confederate and the

tiIited States. 1'resideut DAvIs, whose acumen

i this as in other matters is almost unerring, has

laced the stamp of his approbation upon the P

>rmer of these ullicers by his prompt appoint-
tent to the first position of active leadership in
to Southern army. WINFIEL n Scovv did the
tmc by in act of marked confidence in the Mex-
tan war, and has given an equally emphatic u

gueber of the military abilities of General LEs P

adivising Prcsident Liscol.s to call him, before c

II o::tcI:, into the war council at Washington. C

Vhile it is true that the times may give birth to i

enertn's of high merit in every Souther:.State, itis P
et cause of congratulation that we have these two d

iofs to begin with,-both of them soldiers by
ducation as well as by nature,-either of them 0

ia equal, if not the superior, of any man in the tI
aks of the enemy, whether in point of scientific
kill, of experience, or personal abilities. There d

reothers who have had equal experience and are

qua lly brave and trustworthy. We only speak t

1UPAtnEo.Ettn and LEE as at present the most

rominent exponents of Southern generalship. f

That their chosen vocation has been tl:at of ei

rns, and this too from early youth, is a superad-
ed eause for looking to them with hope and truat.

1l1 generals have exhibite 'their military ten-

encies in this way wherever they could. The
tan endowed with the elements of military sue-

esswill be sure to seek actual service wherever
u

e can find it,-in the ordinary peace service of

is country's army, if no more inviting field pre-
ants itself. It was scarcely ever otherwise in the

istory of the really great eaptains of any age.
he common impression that WAsHINGToN was it
cised from the plow to the command of the armies

n
ihis coutary, has begotten an idea that in great
mergencies we are to look for our leader where

erhaps least expected. There never was a more

rroneous conclusion. It was far from being true

van of W.ntstavox. in the service of Virginia
e began to display his military bent long before

aturity. From that time until the opening of
herevolutionary war he was always in actual
ervice when opportunity offered; And to his in-

ec'ant ar.d laborious experience in the Fre:clh
nd Indian war, not forgetting his participation
u sich scenes as the terrible field of Braddock's
-fent, may be traced the real clue to that gener.

Iship which saved the eolenies from British sub.
uatioa. The chief additional requisite to the-

rule mi!iaary ttan who knows what actual service
.by paticipati n and by hard blows, is that his

tnergie:s h'eco-mp~aratively younag and unexhausted.
:cals n-:euary tat his whole soul go with,
hOcase for whtich hec fights ;-and to this end ily
s wli :hat his caulse, acs was thaztofWAstsi;vus.

at
ecthe ,:...: of truth anad justice atgainast assault
ndi asppression. It is in these points of view that
eneraL Sco-rv and Woore, whatever their seiene-
ad experience, will be but ats men of e-raw bsefore h
heonweard tanr-h of a BEA~tnEGAfRD or a .Eat tt

hechead of etur Southern armies. c

True Patriotism. P
We find tha f.sllawing paragjrapbs Soi~ng the C:
onds anl most earnestly cominend the action t)

f the Baltimore mnerchants to those of our own i

aetion:
CnEItnDI,~F, MoTEatrNv.--Me learn, witha grat
raiietntiona, thact thec largest holders taf salt psro-
-iss have agreeda to make no atdvance in theit

'ries tn cio.equennce of the disturbaed conaditiona
a'ffahirs itt te city snd State. The great bulk
thale stiack is in, few hanrds, anal it is very gratify.
-~.hre ;ablc to record thtis instance of propert
-'lii;; ''I the part aaf olur butsineCss comuutntity.- a

Thae actio'n oaf the haolders ofproavisients in llutri. M
u.reis itn most adnmiraible cotrast witha thse tordid

elt'shness, not to say hecartless mecannaess, i-r thoase
rhottacke advatntage of the Lamttitaus timest- toa ex-
oartlarge profits frott their fells-w-citian~ts for tie~
ree~'aris oaf lifc. We have heard or somne smeacl- bt

onled rtnsnetionts whieh,, if truea, atre disgraaceful
thle parties- cones rated.
The tana who, will specutlate upsan the necessity
fhisfllotw-itizens, at a titte like t'.- p~resen:,ydeuatnding exorbictat atnd unrenasabtle prices
orhprovieions of whicit hte and ta f'ew others may
ttetionally, ar even lby chanatc, etajay a mon-

poy gives aid attd comaf'ort tao theo enlemy, tnad c
itatabi ihe regarded ats atn tunwarthly ci tizetn. Litb- t,
r:- and fasir pirosfts ntre duae to etnt,-rr.e attd

einit-s lorectast, butt he thaat e-::-e'ts moisre as a
ciala e-tc.sttioer, atal desserves th. 'lenationa i

ifali trnte mten.-Soca. Sears, 3th. u

3, We hearltily endorse theo sentiments coat- tt
nned itn thc atbove. The grezat haue. andta cry aof

lakdle, war, etc hans promplted :anty dealers ae
aise te laice of psrov1iions5. Thai: is only to rob r'
heiohple, whoma they .suppsle knowam nao better.
,etall who tire thtus dlispaoed to specuaate tups-n h
aonecessities of thteir felhow-citizens be rnarked.
-Ed.lieoryuna.

It was staid a week or twotiao that such a couarse
ias1.eld by same of the Autgtusttaehantts.
Zr.itL Ilatly adenies it so far as he is cu:-eern..

i,and we trust it is totally utn'a ue of the rest.
ehave heaird no namaaes ; butt ahould thtere be

tyof whaom such n ebaurge is true, we repeat the -

ngage of the U.nendaa Ihe'.rylon, "'let theta be
aarkeda."

New's Iterns of General Intcrest.
JY Mr. W-atsotn, who weas someO dasys aga at" lI

intetd Sutperitttetndent andl Suptervissar af the i

Vashigton telegrsaph ainicea, has been. by order ba.
f Presiden'tt Linaclnat retmtved. The ttliece is tnow .\
eeuptlied by soildiert', ad nao disiatthes, Cecept is

oase.sett bay te admtaiiritratiotn, or r, euiread f'romaa c

teagatnts, are pecrmaitted to gao over t' e iv ires. a

;f? Thec Waslhington Stare stays: The President

aisdirectei thae enarohnenaat saf forty thaousacnd v'ol- at

nteers for tbreat year., service. anad the enraalmntt h

'twentty-ive thuttal re-gt.'tr troiopls faar five at

ears. lle hats aliso directed the enarohnencat of t

igteen touasand sacilors for the navy for live
-ears. ba

pten. Beauaregtard htas v'isitcd Alextandris at

sas the Unaitimtore X%'aa.) :andl has examtainead thte
ringtona heights, whichl with te Alexandtria en A

inl,forte a key poinat, eithaer for offencte or dlefence. a~

is said, haswever, thtat the Feideral at'wer'ntn:'nt at

rilnttake posessian sof clause heitt, t.ecate
woulsdbe an at of atggression, which it dils. J'

laia, b'ut that mteans tare devisedwhere-by a hea-
ihefrce ay be disladgedl fraom thtat point.

fr Thte Torontto (Ca ,) Leaa.-r, theo Govern.
acntorgan, fears thaat Cannata nay becomne in-

olvdl in the Unitedl Statecs ditrculties, and alvo.
a t'! ant amedl tneutrality, andia st:gests ts the
sutadiacn Governttent tos the Itaperital asuthtorities it

hteexpediency of sending six or eight regitments ti

f the line for the protection oaf the fronatier.

ff Thie New Yo'rk //ernlda saf thec 29t;b quot~tes fs
o a~tn in atat markset tat f'.nrtaa-a ta naineteetn etS. C

ps1n alhe Ntartherna Stactes, cities, townts, Ae..,
ein-Iiii privtate sublaearipatiss thea sum e' aleven C

tiianl two hundtared and tirty-tine thoustanad j[
'allire hats bteen cntributed faor war purpuse.-
athey say. Iw

pae-Thae citizenas of Petersburg, Va., htave pre- I

ented.Majoar-Gteneral Iiwa yss, witha a spilendiid
sars.~ satd-le, bridile atnd trasppitngs. ft

ge-'Twoa sisters of President Lainacaln, residets
CSelma,~ Alan.. presented a Confesderate fiatg to

teieSeha Cade!t't.
p,'w-~A mant was taken atnd htung recently lay

ieciizetns saf lootunaatoin, Illitnois, for placing -C
h.ataueti -atason the track of the Illinois, Central *

nilroad,to throw off the train bringing troop. ji

)Gen. Beauregard, accompanied by his
da, Cols. J. L. Mannint and A. 0. Rise, passed
rough Augusta Friday night, on his way to
antgnmcry.
pe- The British consul in New York announces

at the formation of a British regiment in that
:y, to tight againat the South, has been duone
thout hi: knowledge or conse:nt.

"'- The r. e:ry says that from the statistical
port it appears that there were 2361 shot and
0 shell thrown from the differentbatteries during
a bombardment of Sumter.

gj A young lady, formerly of Georgia, was

:pelled fron the Grove street Baptist Chereb,
Jersey City, last Sunday, for playfully display-
g a secession badge.
pO- A day or two since it was discovered that
large quantity of bomb-shells, which the Ord-
tnec Department at Washington has been en-

ged in manufacturing for some time past,had
:en filled with a mixture of sand and sawdust.
is supposed to have been done by William
bompsen, a pyrotechnist, who left the Yard a

w days since and enlisted in the Southern army.
reKershaw District, with a voting popula.

un of 1000 has already in the field four full
napanies of Volunteers. Three of these Com-
mnies are already upon the soil of the "old Do-
inion." And the fourth (Cavulry,) are ready to
arch wherever duty calls. Well done, gallant
d Ker.haw!

pe-A majority of the New York Seventh Regi-
ent say they did not leave their homes fur the
arpose of invading the soil of the Soth, or coer-

ng its people; they simply came to defend the
apital; and because of this expression of opin-
n, their loyalty to Lincoln's Government is sus.

icioned. and it has been suggested to the Presi-
.nt that he had better keep an keye on their
uvetuents, lest they may, in case of an attack
Washington, unite with the South, and turn

seir guns upon the North.
pi- The 5attional Int. tligcne-r, of the 20t-,
ys it is understood that the force now in Was'. -

igton is fully eighteen thousand men. The en-

re force to be kept in the city proper will to
rty thousand men ; but there will be large camps
rmed at convenient distances, each perhtals
ually large.

Latter-Day Wailantgs.
The National Intellgeniccr contains a letter from
uits M. BOTTS, dolorous as the cry of the screech-

sl at midnight. Poor old BoTrs ! he considers
1 goue,-gone,-gene. One last effort he will
uke ; and it comes in the shape of a letter to
o Lincoln Cabineut, praying that a truce be
reposed to the South until a Convention of the
orthern States can be held to perut Scnen.
ut the Intelligencer says, no,-they will not dlo
unless the South will meet the Lincoln Govern-
ent half way. Poor old Burrs!
The Jlelligeneor itself stands a " Niobe in
ars," with its proposition, to recognise secession,
djeted, and nothing now left but to wipe its old
res and count the gathering myrmidons of Baek
epublican rule with constrained energy,-but
sere is no genuine energy in all it can ray,-
nor old intelligcnccr!
And there are the old soldiers of 1512, of whom
ec Inteliyoucer mournfully says that they have
nrmed a company to aid in defending the city of
ashiugton. Weli, it has been a hi.me of charity
them, if to no one el.e, and awho can wonder
at they should betake themselves sadly and
uly to its battlements. No one blemes them,
sir old soldiers
Truly, it is saddening to mark the whole color-
ig of affairs in Watshingaton. The unlucky peo-
le tire leaving in crowds. Citrzens ciimfortable
esterdaty are houseless to-day. O'd ties are sey-
ed every hour. Ifotls are closedl where late the
i'ney-dlrawers elinkeel to the tttne iof launtdreda
rr dAi.. The exodus of the old regime has
ad.e place fur the curse and the blight of vanda-
sin and even that noble structure, once the
unored etipitol of ai greact Confedecr::ey. is idese-
rated and disgraede to the purpuac of shieltetring
te di. ly toeols of nai ininne Puwer. Every thing
rosehnis thatt the last daiy of Wiashingtona are

nne. It may not fall between the elash of hos-
to urx:Eies. But its presaawd11.Urnp.eptoe f.-Lthn±t,
must give up the gho.,t forever with thei contsum-
idioni of disunsieu ; ant they mnourn as those
ithout hope, fur the Governmtient that was,-poor
old wreck !"
The peopile of the South couild latment too when
icy retmember " the light of other days." were
iot for the treachery and wrong whtich have
etinguishedl their once-streeng natchienat to the
overnmiental city on th~e old Potomac. The
host otf the Past will have gorget terroers for,
,enSe whio.- avartee andl faniatie.isma bhve donec
ds dceldeef rint. Bunt tic Stouth will return its
aze cahuly, withI seine tears of 'ymip.ihy it may
L-. at she exelaits :

"liThu catn'.-t noet sayv I did it ranr .-hake
Thy goiry leeks it mue." 1

For the Adverti.-er.
At a uteetinag of the ei:iiens at Allen's, held on

te 20th April. on motien Dr. I). W. A .i.s:a was-
dIled to the Chair, iande T. 11. Cnouocwt re.1uested
neiit n.- t'ectary.
Th'le Chuim: ii stated the ohbject of the tmeeting
!ee to orgai,: a 311!itary Comipanry cemposed
the old men anid nill those not subjet to mihi-

my duty, tie be styhed the leome Gnzard.
Aftcr somne di,ueuiont a nuiber present en-
lied their nitnes feer the aboeve natned peurpose.
The Coinuny theen electedl it" tOllieers,. as fol-

it, 1st Lienat.; 11. B. Rt.taots, 2ndi Lieut., and
.i. Cnoori:n, ::d Licut.
It was then motved and carried that the Edge-
teld Adcerrti4r be reqjuested to publish the pro-
edins of the mteetitng.
The meeting then adjourned to eeuit on the
id Saturday of May, at 3 o'clockc, P. M.

0. W. ALLEN, t'hair'n.
T. 11. Cn.:mna:n. See'ry.

For the .idlvertiser.
Mn. Emoii:: :-At the last meetinig of the
idecwny Vigiant Associtiioti, it was determined
fully enforce a previiius Reaoluttion of this

elv toe the eff'ect that we will neither give our

egres patsses, noer iillow others to visit our prem-
es 0o' nights. This Rlesoltution dtes not extend
thce cecluisiomn of' aity who have husbands or

ive tee visit thietm with paisses.
We cordially invite the co-oeperatioen of the
:ighboerhiood to nassist us in carrying out our

esohitioin, anid hophe that none will give their
ries5 passes cetrtary to the expressed desire of

The Assocition is pledged thatt no pass shall
of ainy avail (only in the exceptedl eases) of
his, upotn their oewn prenmises.
The naext meeting will be held aut the Ridgeway
eadenmy on Friday 10th inst., at S ,''lock, A. M.,
idl theni regularly every (we weeks. The whole
iglhecerhoecd i., carinestly rretgtntedl to attend,
tel all that enn do so, who bha'e not hitherto, to

P'uteished liy order of the Amseeiation.
J0OIIN IllUET, Chairman.

For the Adlvertiser.*
At a tieeting hield at t'elemuana's X Roads, the
th April, for the purpose~of feormin.; ourselves
to a Vigilance Compntny, the f'lowing Resolu-
ens wetre unatnimoudiy aidoptede:
Ii. .ei d, That wve. the undersigned, bind our-
lees together ta a Vigilance Ciommnittee, and we
rtheermore a;-ree to sustain the action of this
miitte~e in any measures it may adopt for the
eel oef the commntunity.
RJ'r.eee':d, T1hatt this, Society he iiedcl into
,mtnjtcees,of live each, and that~ech Comumittee
purt to this biedy hefore acting on any or all
iSine~ss of impoertattnce.
Roofred, 'That this Seociety meet every twoechs to hear repotrts frotm the Cetemiitee atnd
termitne what coeurse they may think proper to
spove with any caise thiat may comte b'efore it.
Ruceolred, Thnt this Soeciety hook after the wel-
re oft the families of the Volunteers who have
tne to the seat eef wair.
Roeee'd, That each comntunityt be privileged
hiok iafter all suspeiciious chiritcters and bring
em beefore this Society for trial.
Rled~~, That in a cnse of nmergency the
aunir call this Society together at acny time.
Re-*e.-d. That the proceedings of this meetingSpublished in the Advrtiser.

W. A. STROTHEBR, Chair;J.I uMa-. , Sw..y.


